
* measure ,up?,
d'As a 8f dent oewpepwyou ahoW flt ooni

7. 1 realiy 1k Emma's Bar and
Grill, and What-U-Wear.
8. 1 DON'T LIICE WHAT-U-
WEARI
9. it seems that the comic and
humour writers go too much for
insdIe-humnour.
10. Wipe eut the mindless com-
ics. The Gateway wilI neyer
coneclose to Bub SIug again.

Sports and Entertainment cover-
age In the Gateway aiso drew rather
diverging opinions:

1. 1 read the movie reviews -
they're good (heard very often>.
2. There are too many reviews
and not enough features about
entertainment.
3. They could print a little more
on campus events, especially
sports.
4. The sports section is nothing
but a space filler.
5. Sometimes it seems the sports
section is the best done in the
whole paper.
6. There's toc much concentra-
tion on eclectic stuf (in the

entertaininent section). Make it
appeal to moe f us.
7. The entertalnment section
competes toc much with the.
Journal. Toc much commer-
ciallsm.
&. Entertainment misses a lot.
9. The, coverage cf on-campus
sports and reviews is weii don..
0f ail the sections, the letters te

the editor-drew the most favorable
comments: 1

1. 1 always read the letters te the
editor.
2. That should be the primary
function cf the Gateway: you
provide a forum for student
opinion.
3. Tlhe only section with any
edge or menit te ht is the letters...
Finally, the survey got some inter-

esting insights about the, proper
role of the Gateway as a student
newspaper:

1. 'd lik to see more interna-
tional analysis, insight, and se
on. You ought to provoke
thought.

Studentsmot f
z. Pirbepsthere shoudbeia lit-
lié less of the. reul iortd. Côn-
centrale on th~e unhweult.3. Yoiu have arefrehlng, unique,.
newwpaper. Ilt odcopa
to (the other Emonton ne-
papers> - whlch are more like

4. se more inteliectuul.
5. As a student nwppr o
should flot conoemn yourselves
with belng ethical.

Ali in ail, the -swvey Produoed
tii.~~ sac i bag of resOts as dld'

the one 39 years ago. it seems that,
there is onty one way to makeè the
newspaper please everybody:. q-
have everybody writîng as a
volunteer;

That, by the way, às thé true roi.
of the Gateway: to be a newspaper
by the students, for the. students,
and of the, students.

Uike, no WAY! YS69.3%
You betcha!

Ik, X "

NO OPINION 6.7%
The what??

Q.- Do you conaldr the Gateway to be an adéquate
atudent newapaper?

THE RESUITS

SurLYayi4 Tes K2Rm2

Arts etc.
Agriculture
Science
Business
F1175 !d
Education
Engineering
Healtil Sciences
riradu.ate Studios
Uncassuied

TOTALS

(652)

(75)

(75)

(30.4)
(25)
(18.2)
(33.3)
(25)
S2 1.4)
(3ô.5)
(333)

(25)

104 70 (67-3) 26 (26.0)

*Undér Ai-ts were aiso imcded Law, Home Economics, and Facuté t.jean

Hea1th Sciences mincuded Medicine, Pharmacy, Dentstry,

Rehabiltat.on Medcine, and lïursmg

UW THE
UNIVERSITY

u rm 0F CALGARY

CANAOA'S UNIQUE ENVIRONMENTAL
DESIGN PROGRAM IS IN CALGARY

The University of Calgary, Facuty of Environmiental Design, offers
opportunities for graduate studlies at the Master's level in Architecture,
EnroNWmnta Science, Indlustrial Design andi Urban andl Regional
Planning.

Our 23 fu-time and 20 part-time professors provide expertise from a
broad and diverse group of disciplines; a imited enrolment of 2Q0
studénts provides an important resource for informai instruction and
participation in industry research and consulting projects.

Extensive computer capabiities are integral to ail four areas of study.
This also enhances our abifity to accommodate professionals in the
field who wish to explore career changes or to undertake advanced
academic work.

You are invited to meet wth our representative at your institution:

DATE Tuesday, February 17, 1987
TIME., 12:30 - 1:30
PLACE: Ustor lai

The Iloardroom

Further information on any aspect of the program should be dlirected
to: Student Programe Office, Faculty of Environmental Design,
The University of Caigazy, 2500 University Drive N.W., Calgary,

MbraT2N 1N4. hone: (403>2204601.

HOW DO YOU LIKE
OUR NEW PLUSH
OFFICE IN ROOM
150 S.U..B.

MIDTERMS COMING UP,-
WELL WE HAVE SOME
OLO COPIES 0F THEM
TOQI

Tuumday, Febnaavy W, W

1 (11.1)
0
1(7-1)
1 (7.7)
0
3 (60)
0

7 (6.7)

I


